
DEMOCRATS SLIGHT NAVY
FOR TORK' AND PENSIONS
"Economy Caucus" to Protest
Against "Extravagance" in
Battleship Appropriations.

PARTISAN ISSUE AGAIN

Sherwood Asks $75,000,000
for Old Soldiers nnd Burnett
$30,000,000 for Buildings
.Oppose More Vessels.

(From "'er Triboaa Bureau 1
,WS -fl | « h. 4>.DsapltS thr* :igr'«->-

iiii-nt of Den '('¦¦ leaders at ths last
>¦ :<"i to take tho navy out of politics,

lin will ntaks a partlaan issue
«if th«; authorlaatJoa ol ace hatUeahlpa
This ured to-day when Hcprc-

itive- Hi;, runod. ;.:, OklO Democrat
author of tin- |lMSt,OM pension i'iii.
iQod more than forty signatures t«> a

."i '¦. ill an "'economy tauen-».''
Only tw»rty-iivo signature are requlied.

'I'l.i will he held at «ui early
«lat»', and will Interferí» with the tentative
p)ana m th« H< nee Naval Affairs Coin*
nut(.-" t.. .uithorize one. probably two,
bettl« Ships at ttii*-. session.
R« preawntatlve Sherwood Vu s ;.s ri chief

lieutenant in hi« light for "eooaomy" and
against battleships Repi***e**ntatlve Bur-

nett, of Alabama. Ths Conunlttee on

i lio Bulldlngl and «¡rounds, ot which
.Mr. B-tirmtt i.» Bom ranking member, will
« .. r»-;>on a l*aO,OiW,000 "porh barrel'1 bill.
T!:e clrcii-atiou of a caucus cail t.y Mr.

Fh'-rwood has disturhid tho T .. i«. r it »

leaders of ti '¦ House, srhlíe th. atémber.
ehfp* generally is uhabl« to find consist¬

ency in ihe attitude of the author of tin«
8"......... pension '.ill and the sponaor f"r
« **«,i00.(»>> puMlo lull!.ling bill. The move¬

ment foster« d by Mr. Sherwood and Mr.
5*'t:in*»tt Caused considerable n.-rrlment «>n

th«- TU'.uhlican side of the chamber to¬

day and sean the worri. d I «.-mo. rata were

¦***t*t*ed to hinlle at ths a«'t:vlti' a of the
luiddlng economists.

"Two More Useless Vessels."
ha exclusively published in The Tribune

t"-'i.i>', Kepn-si ntativ. «Vnerwood has ap»
Bealed t«i William Jenninga Hryan to

obot k Iks "ixii.iv;,í;iiH''»' of tlie presssit
Coagreea The Ohio Democrat baa sent a

Liter to Miami, Fla», In Which he Informs
.Mr. 1'ry.in tl.it his party 1« preparing to

Hutiaoitz«.- "two m< r«< aaelsas voséela*" and

that It is f.tl.t ¡wise extravagant In doling
OUI the nubil« f ¡nus. despite the onomy

planll in the BalUnr«ore platform written

by the H braekan,
Mi. Sl.ervso.'d says tlie situation Is so

de.-pir.it. that »Mr. lir>ar: should throw
himself into the breach and prev«».nt fur-

th« r raids on the Treasury. The Ohloan

has BOt >et r«i:tiv«d a iej>iy to bia com-

jiluint. .bit be insista thai It present rate

ot appropriation la maintained this Con*
gr. .-s n .li go down In history as the "most
¦vcklcs.«" of them all.
Mr r***r*"**W*Md la an aiu-nt adven ate of

lona, bed is CPPOaed t«> all appropria-
t f..r r-attlathlpa «And other fanple*
| Ml. BlUlM tt dotes

n rnitg)ii!'n«)tt p"blie buildings, but tlie
r. .«. Dreadnought nahes Uttl :

Impression upon him.
Th« two "economists" have, th« r« fore.

ed together, and have i.«>ued a rally.
!>' to all the "small navy" men who

pltated tit«- battleshlpa squabl !«. eiar-
U | 1:, laal es.«l".«i. The tiOUSS 1 N '.'."-

i :,»ts hi M foin caucuses oí. battleships
last yeai and Anally agr**<ed to authorise
«.' e ship only when it became apparent
that tl," Sei .t. would hold up the- naval

such
authorisation were made.

Non-Partissn Plans Fail.
Kollowlng these caucuses th«re was an

inform..I ! that the l>> -i."cratd8
partv would not again *-... k te make a

political hSJUS of the navy, hin« e tiie Demo-
« ratic progremass of parstasony reedved
but little Bup**Mrt throughout the country.
.The tictivitie .1 of Mr. Sbertreod and .Mr.

Duiaett, however, have now set the.-)"

plans at oat »"d and a party conclave oa
ihe navy la Imminent
The sh- rwood petition for a cai: H

purp' -. :1 the Tiouso Ixmocrats to-

B«ther to fianMéer Um hettlralrips issue
«)id also pleilgis th« signara "to uphold
the plunk in the Baltimore platform
¦which de.'lar« «» for wnnorny In the admin¬
istration of -..< ,«.:inn. nt affairs."

Repicsentntiv., Ayr»s. of New Y"rk, who
has bet n making a. poll of the HettOBj aaS-

i-i-»« ta thai ii»- has obtained promises from
tx su'Ticicitt number <.f Dent-ocrats, joining
with ihe Republicana, to make two bettle-
;hlpe a r«ilainty at this laBtBOn. TbS

the fri« ¡als of the navy,
however, may !... Bpaat by Iba Sherwood-
Turn, t* combination, which bellavea in

'ius and "pork barrels," but is un¬

it, ..-.. d by tii» sight e.f tbs Sei i

REPUBUCANS' QUIT FIGHT
Senators Drop Effort to Act on

Taft Nominations.
i Ti.. TrlboiM Barsan J

Washington. I'« h l After a final effort
in th« light over President Tait'« nomina¬
tion!*, tbs Beamte le-dsy began to mark
tin..- until the Mouse H'-:ids ov-r the ,tp.
I.roprlntioi. Ulis, th.« passage of Whteh Ie»
about ti;«' only ta«-k m be aoeoa*rpUabed
before Mar-h t.
Republicans nniBtered sufficient strength

to-day to call an «xccutlve session, but
tii«- 1>< mu rats. maintaining their flli-
btistcr OB the Taft nominations. pr«-vent"d
nny '¦on.'irmatiot.s. Rollcalla w«-re ne«

«¦ssary to maintain a quorum, and alter

a short Usas the Republican majority
melted away, leaving nothing t«) «io but
;i'lj<»nri).

it is douitfui whasher the Repahll<*«aaa
will make any lurth» l alt'nipt to force
through the nominations. The Democrats
,an previit BaB*f uetloii and purpose |o
do so. laittie remains to be accomplished
1 ti the upper house before March 4. Com-

BBttteeS arc devoting their attention to the
consideration ot appropriation bills, but
there is a g«*ri«*ral disposition to let all
«ither h gi.ilatioii go by th«' board.

RAILS WELDING AMERICAS
Eighteen Miles Only Gap in New

¦ York to Guatemala Trip.
"Washington, Keb. 4 -The linking of the

a*»)n«'rica- 1 > rail would be of great valu««»

as a pea1 I .nv ney. faid Andrew «'arnegie
at a meeting hare to-day of th»« permanent
Taj!-Amerh an Railway Committee, llenry
Qau*o***r04f L-avls. ex-Senator from West
Virginia, presided Oeneral Oeorgc W.
Davis and l'Iiarhs M. 1'epper also were

pr«M-nt
In Central America only eighteen milea

of line reinatn te be constructed to make
j.ia' tl'-aiii'- a railway Journey from New-
York to «Jua-letmala City. Cemstriixtloti
from there Is well under way to San
»Miguel, Salvador. I«"roin thi« point to th«-
I'unama 'anal, fIx hundred mile» away,
links have been constructed and plans
i«r other» are well advanced.

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON
[Pr<MB The Tribune Burean ]

War-hington. February 4

Wilson Increases Anxiety.
The conviction that the Pr«sidcnt-el«

SS «hosen K.'presentative Hubert L
Ibriry for his Altorney «àeminl, a <*«>nvi

tlon in no way shak« n by Profrssni H"

emphatic il> «deration that he hi
not node ths app.'intm.'iit. is the or. asl<
of great anxiety to many members of M
Wilson's osm part>. as it nccessari
must be t«. those who. Irnespectlve
Tarty, hove the husin..-s interests of tl
nation at h« art. Mi. Ibriry is a rath
extreme radical. Us was ehlefljr reepoi
Bible f..r th.- Pujo Inmsülistlim of tl

"money trust." He has been long r«rest
nizt <l m in large measure the mOUthpie«
In the llniiKi. of William Jennings BrjfSJ
Those who know Mr Henry Well deocrll
him as pOBBSSSed Of all attractive pe
¦ornsllty, but Mide from the Bryanltes i

hie ¡.arty thiTc ar<- few w ho can regar
his sole, lion for this important post wit

complacency. Mor has Mr. Henry si

joyed much opportunity t«> practise lav

He followed his profession in TexarK.uii
T« x for four yean, and then. In 1MB, wa

>l««'t.«l Mayor For several years he wa

easoctated with the Department! <«f Jui
.« mi insistent Attorney Genere

an,I was then «.l««'t<d t«i «'digress lii

gen«*ral prai'tice of law, therefore, wa

limited to four reara In Tesartcaaa, hi
thr.e years' work in ths Departm« nt «

Justice, which ended in tflfT, being «nor

in the nature of special sei vie. ft
selection of Mi. H.nry would be, 0

.ours.-, in tin« with the generally ra-licu
«ours.« of Mr. Wilson, and, it is believed
would be due t.< the Influence «>f Mi
Bryan. But with iniiiimerabla' 1« gal prob
lema of the greatest moment coming lip t<
thi Attorney «*,moral to be settled, wltl

t!.«¦ u.ifan- of business largely dependen
On the wisdom, the « xp.ri.in «¦ and th«

legml scumsB of the highest legal «mvei

of Hie government, and especially with i

Pr«sid«nt who must depend in such larg«
IS "h tlie advice of that legal ottl

.or, tlie vrospect Is discon« ortlng.

Squarely Up to Wilson.

The single six-year t.rin constitution0.]
anvndment is as sijuaroly up to Prcsi-
iUtit-"kit Wilson as was ever the fate ol

B vaii'nnshcd gladiator up to a Human
Kir.peror. if the pedagogical thumb at

Tn nton Is turned upward tho amendment
will be adopted by UM House, and no on«'

entertaina any doubt that a sufficient pro¬
portion of the states would SPPrOTe the

proposition t<> effect Its final adoption, if
the pod)igogl.ii. thumb is turned down
the House will bS "too busy" to deal with
the subject at this «-fFsion: and then la
reason t<> expect that Ins Senats will not

again approve th« measure after Much
l. The Democrats will have full control
of the Senate offer this Congress, .md
with the President-elect turning down the
proposition DenMwrmtlc Benatora aril] ha
forced 10 realize that w« re th« y again to

place thi'ir chief executive In so smhar«
t.g ¦ position they would tertoualy

put in j'ojardy th-lr standing at the
White House. That DottUM ratio membeTa
of the House should be ready to admit
without a blush that the l'resldent they
have « iected on a platform pledging the
party to thia reform is quite likely to re¬

pudiate that Pledge and to prevent an Im¬

portant reform became it may prove an

obstacle to hla ambition to succeed him¬

self Is an ocasión Of amazement to th'*

Republicans In Congrase. The horror ex¬

perienced by < er tain prominent D-MMCrata
at the suggestion that th«> most graceful
way out Of the Bl1tlsh«Penams contro¬

versy is to be foutid in repealing the fres
t..Us aoctlon Of UM law- a horror ..'

mltt.idly founded solely on ths fact that

the Democratic platform pledges the

'party to free tolls- le.I the iin-ophMi-
cat«.l to expect that, whatever other

grounds the Democratic administration
might praoont for crliiclsm, the abandon¬
ment of platform pledges would not be

on« of them. It is rasllsad. of course, thnt

Professor Wilson has maintained an ex¬

tra, .rdinarllv discreet sibn.e on this par¬
ticular platform pl«*dge, but «lesplte that
fact it was not supposed he would hesi¬
tate when he found himself confronted
with the responsibility of aiding or check-
it g a reform to whi< h he was so «dearly
Committed. Orcat sagacity has not been

expected of the future I'r« siibnt. but Re«
publicans as well as Democrats have gen-
« rally looked to him for a strict ad-
herencS to his duty and a nice sense of
honor.

Trenton News Not Reaaauring.
Reports «d th.» s-careitv of gold in

Prance, combined wirh the news from

Trenton, are far from leassuilag to thOSe
who appreciate UM necessity Of prompt
action looking to tu«' extension of the

.Mdrlch-Vreeland law. It is, of course.

realized that the present situation In
1'ranee is due in large measure to the

war In the Balkans, but it is also realized
that auch s movement, one.» «darted, ma>

spread. The met« Statement that gold Is

being hoarded in Franco serv.-s to recall
tlie fact that no effective revision of the
financial system hi this country has ever

I.«" n a«hieved and that the only protec¬
tion which the country has against a re¬

currence of the conditions which pn.valled
In tltl is th«' emergency currency law.

Under these drcumatancea those Interest«
ed are bringing all tbe DTOSSUre they
properly can to b.-ai on the tow Demo¬
crats who have any r« a! grasp on tin«

situation, and thlb «b spite the suspicion.
which is Strong, although without con¬

firmation -that the Dr. sldent-elcct ha*
Bet his face against even this measure of

protection. In view of th«) attitude which
certain Democrats entertained a com¬

paratively short time ago und their pres-
snt disposition, the circumstantial 'vl-

denco la strong that Professor Wilson
has., for reasons best known to himself,
discouraged the movt»i*.«nt "to ren«>w the

tire-escape, pending tin* destruction of tho

grand staircase."

Taft Helps Reform.
The resident signed to-day a bill which

has hsen for year- struggling t" get
through «'ongress, «which baa encountered
numerous obstacles, and Which has at al!

tlnns had the enthusiastic support of all

th.* better aternent >>f the District of «'o-

lUUtbla. This ini-asurr Is popularly known
as tli«> "loan shark rill." and is d-slgn-d
to correct th«- gra\«- sh I M Which those
who lend to thS p« O* have hitherto per¬

petrated practically without hindrance.

Numerous InStancea "í barges of from

HI to Mi r-1 cent t vat- have hsen
brought to the attention of the courts.

Many «>f the borrowera have hsen n«-

gtroes, utterly Unable to prof« -t them¬

selves tr.'in «xtortlrt «ml sll ISO eft«in
lh«- methods pursu«-«! by the loan shark*

have savor.-.I strong!, of Ma kniall. The
bill signed to-day tixes th«i extrem«« legal
rate at i pot at si s month, it has been
stoutly contended thai thli rate wst toe
low, and in affect wouM deprive the poor
Of all porslbllitv of ..ht,dntng lOSJM vsith-

out security, or on th.-lr WSSgTS ChattSll
The President deeMed, however, that ihs
aspérimant wss wsll worth while; tiiat it
would at least ebock existing avile, and
that If experience «lemotistrat« d that the
rate had been s-t UM IW II would be far
SSalsr to rals.« It titan it WOtdd !<.. t.> begin
all over again I seem. i,:i..|¡al b'glsla-
tion, as would have been made neoesaary
had he vet..«-«! this masaura .;. o, h

GORE FOB FE TRADE
Senator Wants Record Tariff

Revision by New Congress.

DRYGOODS MEN'S GUEST

The Ultimate Consumer, He De¬
clares, Is Only Person Who
Needs Any Protection.

The bops that the estera ssasloa of
Congrem to be called b* the new Presi¬
dent would break all records and would
s«-t an eaampls In the celerity and Jus¬
tice of Tariff rlvisl'Ti was expressed last
night by Tliomas P. lore, Senator from
Oklahoma, who was the guest of honor
at th«- second annual dinner of tlie Ma¬
ltona! Retail Drjf Qoods Association at
th.* Hotel Astor.
la :. long spcc.'h Senator Gore attached

the Injustuo of tariff taxation and dé¬
clarée! himself aa in favor of a gradual
reduetkM of duties until ultimately trot
trade would be «ástabllsheri. lie- held BO
brief for the incoming administration,
but spoke entirely for himself, the Sen-
aU»r said. As fur as bs was nciltOSIIWÚ.
he saw no reason why history should
not repeat itself in this partientes issue,

and tiiat the United States should emerge
from high protction into free trude. just
as Great Britain did with large imrease
Of its trade.
As to tlie trust isnue and a reform of

the currency system, both would be taken
up by the new administration, he told the
three hundred merchante, who represent¬
ed more than %\(*t,ttju,0<tft of capital Invest¬
ed in the'r*'tail «irygoods business.
The- only prol-ction that Isnator Gore

would concede as necessary was that of
the ultimate consumer, a person that haa
lie«n styled mythical and fictitious, h«>

add.-d, but Wim may prov«- an ultimate
f«j t. The view of a century ago that
tlie bust government was the bent has
been superseded by a condition, where the
state had to interfere more and more,

looking toward the social betterment of
tin« people, and the maxim followed now

was that a man must not )».. his broth¬
er's oppressor."

There was no warmer exponent of trade
expansion than hs was. the blind Senator
declanMl. but he bellev«Hl that the higher
wages «'f A merle an workmen were not
due lo tariff protection, but to the high«r
skill and gieater ability of the workmen.
If we closed our doors to keep Imports
out, we also «losed our doors to keep ex¬

ports In.
The United »States is spending millions

every year for harbor Improvements and
nt the same time enaits tax laws to keep
trade out. TtMfB was no sense In remov¬
ing natural obstacles to trade and Imme¬
diately Interposing artificial ones, the
Senator said.
There was no occasion for distrust, he

said, and there would be no occasion for
distress. Speaking for himself. he
deemed that th»* country had decreed a

downward revision of the tariff, and that
It was .lue to Um p»ople that this re¬

vision should be thorough, speedy and In
good faith.
Charles Henry Str«>ng. Jr., of Cleveland,

presided at Ute dinner, and tbe other
speakers were lionaM Dey, of Syracuse;
the Hev. Dr. Newell Dwlght fiillla. of

Brooklyn, and John M« Naught. Other-
nr ths gnsst table won i'aio'.d Renting«
ton, the Rev Dr. Cornelina Woelfkln, A.
M. Cooper, \V. R ow.n William J.
Bums and <;.*orge n O'Connor.

CHILDREN PLEASE TAFT
Farewell Letters from Them

Enjoyed by President.
[Prom Tl:« TrlbVJM 'ur-au

Washington. Deb 4 S- ibOol children
throughout the country art paying trib¬
utes to the President und saying goodhy
to him In letters. Mr. Taft enjoys read¬
ing those ¡ettera from hla ¡un.' Monda
and I...« answered several of the sin« «re
not« -.

The lnr«st communication from a child
was received to-day from seven-veax-oid
Carted Melgan, of TensAy, N. J., who
wrote:
Dear Mi Taft Th«' «nd ..t youi term

as ruler of this nation Is near St hand.
When you will have to glVS up tin Presi¬
dential chair to another man. and this
letrer t<» you is on«' <<( farewell I am
sut« th< oountry would have progressed
by another term of jour ruling.

1 know you must be a very busy man.
but I hope you are not too hu«y lo re¬
ceive a little latter from a eins» of boss
and girls who have ben great adinliiis
of you as a President ami man.
We ai«« so sorry lhai > our t«-nri Is

nearly over, and slnccia-ly hope that your
followers will do aa will as you have
done ior our grand old country.
Horn- succeed and some fall «'hanges

are full of sorrow and full of gladness.
S metimea I wish there wore no changes.

Vit, Sa a class, bid you farewell M a

President now and wish to extend you our
eartust wishes for a bright and success¬
ful future in whatever you undertake.
You know LaoqgfeUoe has told us:

1.1 wi of (¡leal BMfl Oil i«iini,.i i.«

Wa «an make nur lives »uMlme,
An.l, departing, leave l.ahinrt ua

T'iorprlntM on tbe tenta of time
Ho your life as our President will ie-

mlnfl us of a great and good man. Wish¬
ing, with all our hearts, for your SOOOOSa
1 remain, «'A III AD MDKAN.

Seventh Grade.
Pn-sid«-nt Tuft will s.tid a reply to the

little writer, as he was greatly pleased
when ht r«>ad hia letter,

TAFT AGAINST LONG PIERS
Declares Hudson Fairway

Should Not Be Narrowed.
Washington, I-'eb. 4. President Taft

took a vigorous atand against lengthen¬
ing Steamship piers in the Hudson River
at New York In a special messag* to
Congress to-day vetoing the proposal
that he appoint a 1'nlted States engineer
to the Join! Harbor I.lne Commission of
New York and New Jersey. Ho said;
The poposal to narrow the Hudson

Hiver at ils narrowest point has been
passed upon by four su, cesslva Secre¬
taries of War. Including myself when I
held the office. They have uniformly
decided against the proposition. I my¬
self held firmly the conclusion that any
further encroachments upon the exist¬
ing filrway of the Hudson Hiver at that
point would be most shortsighted and
eventually destructive of the commer¬
cial interests of the nation, which It Is
the duty of the federal authorities to
conserve. 1 regard the question as one
which. In the light of these successive
decisions, ought to be considered as Ir¬
revocably settled.
Tho Prealdent agreed there were many

questions concerning the Port of New
York to be taken up by a Joint Sew Jer-
aey-New York commission which were
proper subjects for conference and co¬
operation with the federal authorities
He suggested the elimination of the pier
line question in the resolution.
"I deem It of highest Importance that

this authority over the location of har¬
bor lines shall be exercised, not by local
officials subject to the biases and preju¬
dices of their localities, but by officer«
of the general government, aasndslns
their functions with a \lslon hroao
enough to embrace the Interests of Ihe
entire nation." the President concluded

CHAOSINGARMENTTRADE
Cutters' Union Only One to
Agree to Vote on Peace Offer.

OTHERS ASK BETTER TERMS

Ladies' Garment Workers' Turn
Down Agreement.Hitch in

White Goods Trade.
Conditions in the garment trades were

at six's and .sevens yesterday. In no two

tradis did the same situation obtain, and
the prospect «if peace between the manu-
ti. tuiers and lYmployee seemed poor. Rep-
n sentatives of some manufacturing lines
predated that within ten days the strik¬
ers would StampedO back to work, but the
strikers w«re confident they could hold
«¦ut Indefinitely.

Th<* «'lothlng «'utters' Cnlon, with a

membership of about lO.nno, was the only
organization to show an Inclination to vote
on the agreement made by representatives
Of the I'nlteti ("arment Workers of Amer¬
ica and the United Manufacturers and
.Mcp'hatits' AsSOClatkai Were this agree¬
ment to he ratiried the employes would
receive an advance of I to if» per c«'nt in

iragee, recognition »'f the union and a

llfty-tWO hour working week. The cutt«-rs
derided to meet tn-day at Beethoven Mall,
No. I" 10 5th street, to vote on Its accept¬
ance or r< J»-<»ti'in.

Other w«»rk««is M men's and hoys gar-
inents hav« not tix«»d s date for a vete.
Previous efforts lo this end have been
voted down, and many of the strikers de¬
clared they would not agree to a vote un¬

less better terms were offered.
After representatives of the UJM work¬

ers on boys' garments had rejected yes¬
terday a proposal by the Associate«-! Man¬
ufacturers of l'o\s' Clothing. Charles Kn-
del. pr-'sldent of the assis-latlon, an¬

nounced that negotiations were off and
that the manufacturers would not recog¬
nize- the union.
Peace received another setback when

Abraham f»oserib««rg, president of the In¬
ternational I.adle« Garment Worker«'
Cnlon. with a membership of I."«,1«*),
turned down the agreement offered by th«

I Mouse DlBSI and Kimono Manufacturers'
V- ¦.elation. itoaSBbsri said '.'¦ would
hold out for a 10 per cent flat increase in

laragaa, Ths inaaiifoutmers feit they were
being trifled with and decided ta hold
another meeting to eoaatflaf the matter.
Miss .Maud.« Young« r. of the Women's

I Trade t7aton f segue sooon*d»aaletl by m:s.«j
Helea Marat, president of the league
«¦nt before i'oíii'e Commissioner Waldo
ar;.i complained of esrtala policemen, nrbo,
they said, had spoken brutally and offen-

to girl pi hoto. The Commissioner
la «-aid to h¡»'<- promised that if evld« n ««

«.s..- produced he would put the policemen
e«n trial

\ bitch ovei an sarreeaiant bosween the
..¦ goods BOrfceia and lbs cotton gar¬

ment ni.tnufai Hirers, hy wli|.-h wagen
«.«... lid bl lli.-reas»"!. fell thf'irh !:.«t

night bacause It iras roportee. Um srorb*
i.«-' latlvoa w. r»» not satisfied

arith tbs form í in loa recogultJon II eoa*
tained.
Thres nan and taras women wars er*
ted yetaterday (otloarlafla riot la South

;itii street and MriMea avenue-, Williame
burg. Mors tbaa two atasslrad strikers
ttaeked employes or a clothing factory,

,.!.'! ths reserves arreated six of tho
Btrihei Thej wort held r.,:- ilootÛA tly

t la I Manhattan avenu«- «»Urt.

Mies Marj Doiiaally, who has heen
i t!'.. t' behalf Of th»' strikers, said last

night she t.a»i osen -»inkers in front «>f
v., ni Blath avenas beaten hy men la
plain lotii.-' When she asked uniform» 1

patrolmen lor the» names of the m. n h).e»
w.es told IBS ux-n wre- fletectivea, but in¬
formation .t to their l.le-ntlty was re¬

fused. Miss Donnelly says s},«- will he at
th« spot at t',e noon hour to-day and have
th« m« n arrested

FOR DEPOSITS GUARANTEE
Democrats of Glass Committee
to Reject Advice of Bankers.

[PI tu i,.< Tneees »oaroam
Washlngt-m, l*ab 4 In deciding to In¬

clude- in their eurreaey re'form bin a pro-
vlslon for soin.' form of guarantee of
t'itiik deposits the Democrat* of the i,la.»s
sub < oiiunltt« B of the Mouse I'.anklng and
Currency Committee, it whs pointed out

to-day, are acting In opposition to the
aflvtos of practically ototy baaaer who
Baa appear« d before the currency refnrni-
ers

Meay hanhsis have loM tbs comaalttee
that any syst«»tn guaranteeing th<* ge»
pOSltS la national banks would lead to
careleSH banking and to speculation»,

it is BOt planned to have a direct guar¬
antee of such deposits hj the govern¬
ment, but th.- ceimmltte'e. workliiK out a

system «>f regional reserve associations,
thinks the- national hanks lu a particular
zone shall guarantee Jointly the deposi¬
tors in that zone, or that all the hanks
shall ntilbut'« to a common insurance
fund.
A. Barten Hepburn, chairman of the

board «if dir« «tors of tho ('hase National
Hank Of New Vork; Paul M Warburg,
of Kuhn, Loen A «o, and Dr. J. Laur-
anOS Iaaughliti, professor of political econ-

omy In tho University of Chicago, are
among tii«- bankers and economic students
who opposed such a plan before the
tiiatB sub-committee.

If you ur«' going to guarantee bank
d> posits," suggested Dr. Laugh 1 In, "why
not guarantee the bank that rho borrower
will r» pay ids loan?"
"I think the guaranteeing of hank de¬

posits is one of the moat dangerous the-
Oriea now under discussion." said Mr.
Warburg. It is one of those Un orles
whi.it havs not besa peaasBsssl in any of
tbs old tountrlea."

a

DEFENDS CASTRO RULING
Secretary Nagel Presents Evi-

dence from Venezuela.
Washington, Feb. 4...Secretary Nagel

prepared to-day to defend his courae In
ordering tho deportation of Cipriano
«astro. Certified copies of some of the
evidence on which «"astro ^an Indicted In
Veneiuela. for alleged connection with the
killing of Geni-ral Paredes were sent to
UattOd States Attorney Wise, at S>w
Tork, for use at the hearing on the writ
of habeas corpus on Friday,
The Secretary's action was based on

telegraphic Information from Caracas,
through the Ktato Department. The cer¬
tified data received Included, It Is under¬
stood, copies of some of the official rec-
ords of Venezuela while Castro was
ITesident.

NO STERILIZATION IN VERMONT.
.Montr-tiller, Vt. Feb. 4.-The legislative

act providing for the Bterllliation of a
certain class of criminals and degenerate«
failed to-day, when the House sustained
the vei.> of Governor Fletcher by a vote
of Us to tL

WOMEN'S TRIBUTE TO MRS. TAFT
Social Leaders Preparing Gift of Rich Gems for Presi¬

dent's Wife in Appreciation of Her Dignified
Reign in the White House.

M'Y.»m Tie Tribune Bureau I

Washington, Feb. 4..When Mrs.
Taft leaves Washington on March 4
she will carry with her a gift of great
rlchne*8 and beauty presented by
prominent women Of the capital as a

mark of their appreciation of her dig-
nlflcd and popular reign in tho White.
House for four years. Tho plan otlgi-
nated with Mrs. Richard EL Townsend,
Miss Hoardman, Mrs. Frank Fallís, Mrs.
T. T. Gaff, the Misses Patten. Mrs. L.
Z. Leiter and several other women who
are closely attached to .Mrs. Tuft. The

gift was Intended as a surprise, to be

presented just before Mrs. Taft left
Washington.
Mrs. Taft's efforts to «lignify tho

place of "First Lady of the Land"
have met with marked success. This

fact, combined with her personal popu¬
larity, led to th; movement among her

friends, and a mere word passed from
one to another was sufficient to bring a

prompt contribution.
It is understood that gems for the

gift have been selected, and the choice
now lies between a. necklace and a

tlnra, with the preference leaning
toward the necklace.
This will not be the first token of

esteem Mrs. Taft has received since she
became the mistress of the White

House, for in addition to the presents
ehe received on her sliver wedding
anniversary the "Famou ; Tafters,"
who have kept alive the memory of the
President's trip to the Orient, presented
to her a diamond studded wat« h and a

gift of equal richness and value on an¬

other occasion.
Among the women who ere most in¬

terested in the gift lo he sent to Mrs.
Taft arc Mrs. Kdward Boftlg M< Lean,
Mrs. Nathaniel Fran« is, Mrs. Henry C,
Corbin, Countess de chnmhrun, Mrs.
Wlnthrop Murray Crane, Mrs. Frank¬
lin MacVcagh, Mrs. .Marshall Field,
Mrs. Preston Gibson, Mrs. Henry F.
Dlmock, Mme. Loudon and Mrs. Jo¬
seph Leiter.
Who will carry the gift to the White

House and the exact form of presenta¬
tion have not been decided. A more

simple plan thun that carried out in

presenting Um diamond necklace to

Mrs. Roosevelt just before her depart¬
ure from the White House could hardly
be adopted. Miss May Williams and
Miss Robert Hltt carried that gift to
the White House, and with It a ri«*t
hook inscribed with the names of the

thirty-five donors. Th«> package was

handed to the head usher, with «lirc.-
tlona that it be given to Mrs. Roose¬
velt.

ï
Assignments Completing the
Reorganization of the Army.

[From Tin Tribune Rureau 1
Washington. February 4.

RKoikia.VIZATIoN ORDBRI IMUBD,
.Orders practically completing th«* reor¬

ganization of the army in pursuance of
ths plan announced by the Secretary of
W'.ir on Sunday night wero Issued to-day
und will bSCSSM effective February lú.
Th» lat«-st orders SSt forth the asstgn-
ments to th" several departments, di¬

visions, brlgad'H h mi district*«. Ths :«..t

slgnnicnts are as follows:

Eastern Deaertmeni Chief el aiaff. i'uion«*l
VNILl.I.V.M \. .MANN .¡a-n'rai Si .:f

Aai'laitan« o'liaf of staff. I.t<-utenant t'olOO«.!
WILLIAM Q 11A AN, ream «H Malt.

«^t. ar in ii.arif« of mllltla »ffura, Uttttenoat
Colonel BAMUEL W UUNN1NO, lafsntry.

adjutant, Colonel WILLIAM A. SIMPSON,
adjutant eeoeral

n.m« lor, Colonel BTaVPHBM C MII.1.9, ln-
i g« nerel

Aeaiataat « ávpt.iin james J. ma YES. loti»
lafaotrj

< l,!-r .,..-rta-:riiji«f.:. .|»n. JOHN B. BEl.Ia-
INUEJt, ti'jarirriiiasta-r urp».

Chief eursOtM, LOUIS M MATS, medical
t orjM

« t.laf ar.n'i.-ar etUCOt, CSIeoal WIUUAM M
RUA« k. .r;wi of engineer«

- r .i In m oni er, Colaaal 0E1M B
MITCHAM, ordaanee department

i ivuion t.i« f of nnti. CoUmal WILL-
1AM A MANN. «l«-n«*ral s'aft

Assistant chW of »«»UT. l.ifitenant «'^ton«*t
WILLIAM i; IIAAN, ...nariil Staff.

\ itant, lJ-.it,'n«nt Colonel BiVtJAMIN Air
V>.|!U, a.l..ilanl ««-neral

in*«,, lor, Lieutenant «'oionel WU.LJAM C.
KRtJWN cavalry, a-ttnK in< 'tor cenor.il

j.. :«¦ advócete Ctapuin s.w.roí. T as-
BELL .t.i Infantry, n> 'in« lude« advoeet*

fl.ief guard-! master. Colonel JOHN ItK.I.I.IN.
rJKIl q lai i» rni.ta-'t-r l ¦

ch>f s.:i;.'«.n. Colonel wh.i.iam m. htkph-
kn.-i in. iii»di. el .. pa.

Kirs« i;:i«.. :. Aij.it.tr.'. Major OEOROE T.
PATTERSON, a.ij'itant -renerel.

**, ad Brisad« Adjutant. Lieutenant <"o!nnel
< HARI.KH II. BARTH, adjutant ar.*ner.il

-, irai iWpartiTieni Chief of si »ff. L"*ut««*i
ant Colonel CHARLES It NOTES, <¡"n«.r.«l
Hiaff

Otti er In « t.-irg.« '<t Mllltla Affair«, «.olm.al
WILLIAM A Silt NK. .if-alry

Adiutanr. l.teura-ii%nt .'oionel PEYTON «'.
MARCH. adjutant ««-n.-ral.

loavpector. Colonel HENRY P. KINOSBURT,
ImpiT'ir «eneral

Chief wuartern.aaier, .olon«'l ARIEL L
SMI III. ijuait.rinai.tor rotpi

.ti.' Heraeen, OatwMMl DAJttSL M. Ai'i'F.u
medical cor; s

.¦ r ..-., i. .¦. r Oflteer, IJeuteiinnt «'ol««nel
OEOROE A ZINN, (-arpa of enuliiere«

Chief «>r.:n:tn ¦ Ortf. er, I.lour, liant oionel
OEOROE W HI"Kit. ordnan. ,le«,artment.

r-» rmd IMvUlon Chief ol v. iff. Lieutenant
li.n««: CHARLES R NOTBB, .»«-na-mi S'.aff

Adju'aiit. I.leut'tiMit C..I..11« PETTON I.
\l \U'H. adjutant general

Ir.si error. MaJ..r ANURI W, HREWSTKR.
Ineseetor general

Chief auartennaatae, colon«*! ARIEL r..
SMITH, 'riaitai!iiaht..r «wrpa

t'rii«*f lurrreoo. Lieutenant Colonel WILLIAM
tl BANISTER n-.e^|.-Hl c«.rt'5

«saëaletnnt «e Iba eblef H.jr««*nn. faptaln
JAMi:s M PHALEN, tnelt« il rOtpU,

Klf": i'<rl| id« Adjusts***t Ma*r>r PREPBR«
i.K l» EVANS, «diuianr niñernL

Hlath Urlgad- Adjutant, Major DAVID J.
IIAK13M. «fljiititiit f/en-ral.

\\>«t.'rn I>a-|iartina«iit i*hl«*f t.f staff. <'.>lon«*l
wn.i.tAM v NICHOLS, «.tiTHi «taff.

CnT.rer It. rharaje t.f mllltla arTatr«, Major
ROBERT H NOBLE, 12t!i Itifnr.tr>

Adjurant. «'"Ion ALEXANDER BRODIE,
adju'ant (ranaial

In«r.«vtor. I.leiit««ranl "olonrl OBOROI BCLU
Jr ln»p«'.'lnr «««ri«>rnl.

<*hi«f «luarierrnatter, r«*i..r,ai WRKVKB1CK
VON ynKAI'tTH. a|uari.Tma»ter «>rr.««

«.htef ainri-on «"olon«-! RVDOLPI1 O, EBBRT,
ma.Ural orr«.

ChUf «.n«lnf«*r «»ffl-er. U«iutenant Colmel
THOMAS H. REES, «rp« of «nrln"«r»

Chief orananee ortlo,.. Lleiitcnant «olon««l
COLDEN I.'H RUOOLER, ordnance de¬
li irtin«*nt.

Tl.lt.l MhlHl.m «M.'f of staff. Colonel
WILLIAM A MCHOTLB, «i.n-ral Staff.

Adjutant. «'oion««l ALEXANDER BRODlB,
adjutant «anertl.

tnapeetor, Lleutenaal Colonel JOHN H. lll*A-
'. >M map«. t'.r K«*n«'ral.

Chief ijuniiermaiter, Col-Mel fiii:i»k»i«*k
VON BCHRADER, qnsrtarmaater ««ipa

fiiirf «urtaoii. Ceteael i:i:«i,iu u kkhk,
medical ctiaps.

Asolitant to rhe «-lilef MrgOOn, Major WII.T.-
Aîtl» F THITIY, m»dlral cup«.

Bevenrh Tlrlaad..- Adjutant, Malor ADRIAN
t PLEM1NO, adjuranr a«neml

EUlith III Ifsvdea- Adjurant. Malor WILL-
I AM H. HA M I'LL, adjutant ««naral.

SouOiarn Iieparrniant «'-litcf of »taff. Lleu-
tonan« C«.l..n«l EREDBRICE s. POLTE,
<">«»n»ral Staff.

Adjutant. Lieutenant cnionai THOMAS .1
LEWIS, a.ltiitaiu «enoral.

Inspector. Major ALONEO ORAT, inape.tor
StMMVSs,

«'hl««f nuarterniaster. i'olonel «SONJCAI.ES S.
"HINOII IM, quartermaster corpa.

riiief nirgeen, Major Rasil it. DUTCHER,
medical roil-«

Chlaf er,«lnrer offlrer, Lieutenant «"o|on«'l
CHARLES S RI*III-, corps of englne«ra

«"hlef nrdiinnc«. nfflrar Major JOHN If. RICE,
ordnance d«<parrini>nt

Cavalry nt\Ulon Chief of »\.,n. Lieutenant
folon'-l FREDERICK S. POLTE fî«*neral
Ptaff

Adjutant. Lieutenant Colonel THOMAH .T
T FW1V, itdjutunt ««neral.

Inapertor. Major ALONZO ORAT, Inspector
«eserat

.Tu.t»e ftiU-oa-afe. « aptaln HRRBBRT A
WHTTF 11th Cov«sfry, hereby detailed as
acting Jurtr* advoa-ate

chia-f quartermaster, colonel oonzai.ES g,RtNOHAM, q«iar»erma»»er rorp».
r'tiirf Surgeon. Major FRANCIS M C
CtTSHER. ma>dl.-al rnrpav

Flra« Cavatrv Mrlende Adlntan«. MajorWILLIAM S HCOTT adjutant «eneral
KavettM Dassrtrneni chief of ata.T. MajorARTHI'R H COMHCUN. <T*nera! Htaff
Almtrnt. Ileutoiant Colonel ARtTKIRALDCAMPRBLL adjurant a..i,ral
Inaieoror. Major ELI A. HELMItTst, Inspector
«eneral

Jud«e advoa-ate. CfapaaHl F.nWARO K MAS--
r»rF!. «ctln« Jtid«a> ad.-ocai«

r*hl«-f «iir«eon, Llpiilenant «"-«-.lonel IIENRT I.
RATMOND, m..¡Ii at rorpe.

Cüilef en«rtneer ..fflcer, Mator WTI.L1AM V.
W'OOTEN. orp«, of en.'liS.rs
The assignments for the Philippines De¬

partment will be made by the command¬
ing general of that department from the
officers under his Jurisdiction.

ORDERS ISSUED.-The following or¬
ders have been iasued:

ARMY.
Major FDWtN M. HUPLEK. Uth Cavalry, «o
army rerirln* board, Washlnglon. for «ui-
amlnation

Captain FREDERIi:k E. l'HEI.r», retired,
assume temporary charge atoraft-e and «up-
pt> depot, Plttiburfh. rice, Captain WAT^-
TER H. M'i'ASKHy. r|iiartemia.«ter corps,
lo Fort Porter.

Folloevln« a«««lfntnenta of raplaln« of nuar-

termaater corps, ordered: OEORf.K Be
STEWART, to Fort fJntarlo, as nuarw-r
master; EDWARD H. ANDRES to Fort
Drady; HARRT F*- COM8TOCK frein aa-
. litant quartermiutej-, Fort Sheridan, to
Fort Logan II. Hoots; WILLIAM II.
JORDAN, Jr. from assistant general supe»r
lnt»nrt>nt, army transport servir.*, «¡an
Francisco, to Tort M.Intosh; EDMOND R-
T< i.VII'KINS. from army transport servi' 8,
San Francisco, «m expliatlon MBV1 </f ab-
in'iii-» |e Belaa Uarracks. as quartermaster;
OEOROE 11 TON I», from assistant general
¦.iperlntendent, arm> transport s.-rvi e. to
Fort Mlssoula: AUSTIN F. PRBBOOTT,
Mammoth Hut Ppilns". Wye, to Fort Yel¬
lowstone, and flrfll assume» lunge eonstrur-
llon work at that p-est and in Y-lIowstoni*,
National Park.

("upturn TERENCE E. MURPHT, «-«Met ar-
Villa ry (.|iiartermast.r corpa), assigned
70th Company, on relief fron, .ju.irt.-i ru n-

lei corp».
RMtremeni ot- piral laieatenani CALVERT
U DAVENPORT, 18th Infantry, an-

Beaattea.
Leaves sf shosacs Cheplaia edward p.
TRAVERH, Militar«. Academy, two mont:«
rroni March 8; CaplBll) A. I.A RtTE
CHRISTIE ltd InfHntry. one. m'.nth.

NAVY.

p... ::..-. r a <;. \ti.i>, dota bed the» ts/aab*
!riKt".'i. nn\> vard Boeton

Paj mi.sie-r I) V. CHADWICK, d. tache,l
navy yard. Norfolk, February 24; Bureau
of Supplies and Accounts, Navy Depart*
ment.

lavs.-.I A«».»tant Paymaster W. O SHARP.
detached navy yard. BoOtOB- navy \ «r«!.
Ne.rfulk

Psased Assistant PayiBSSt»r H M ALKIRE»
detashed Pa. lui» reserve *1.*.»t Mur h 1; navy
rare, i'jicit Sonad

Passed Assistant Paymaster tl. H JOHN'-
BTON. detached naval disciplinary barracks.
Poet Ro»al; await ord»r».

Pa»«.! Assistant I'aym.TJt« r H. I. REACH, do¬
ta- I;ed nau yard, N'*?w Y"rk. tlie Washing¬
ton

A»«i«tant Pa> master tJ. R /.IVM'SKA. to the
st. Lenta Mar. h t.

A«»i»tan«. !'B>ma«t»r D W ROSE, :n naval
disciplinary Lirra-k» tv.rt Royal, Peoru-
«>> ii«.

Hon'.waln W A PULKERflON, detached ra-
.«Ixlng «lin at Norfolk. re«-elvlng sr.lr» at
Philadelphia

Paytnaater*» riork» R, ,r DODD and P. G
CORNINO, appointment» ..¦.."'-..!
MOVEMENTS OP W.l RSUII'.S.-Th*«

following movemeata of vessels have been
reporte«! to the Navy Department:

ftJUUVED.
F»;« I.Th* Das m me», at fliiantaasmo. ti-.e

Celtic an i Um Tip hs. a: Ouantanamoi Uta
Peatlac and lha B at aavy mid. New-
York: the! Starling, at Pot« Royal, s c.¡ the
\'ir»í fil.». Ihe OSOCSIO and the Nrbiaaka. at
lei'aintanain..; the ,i..,.r. Bl Newp.it News:
the Arethuit«, at Pert Afthor, Tex.; the»
MSJÉsa Bl. at Washington, the Ju»tlii aad
the lro.|i:',ls. at M.i.-*» I»!a:.1. IVnnpah. CM
«Ins. 1> 1. 1> 2. D I ant I 1, at tfnevataa
Hay, «"liba.

s \¡leii.
Feh. Î1 Th» Os» Moines, from Morte Christi

f.»r iiuantana:ro
Pel. .1 Th«» (»tie, from <!ua<-»nav»ho Bay for

(iiiant.inamo. th« Patterson, from Ouan
tanam.i for ilua, ana1, abo Day; ths Hopkins,
fre»:n Mare leían 1 fer ,-rul»e In San l'al.lo
Bay

The l.ane-ascr was «urr.efl over to Mane» Ho«
i itat Banrleo «t navy yard, pi.!'«.)¦ :;ihla, sad
left to t ik.- Btattm M n»eiv Ulead

cotton Ing surr up
Outcome of Liverpool Firm's
Case Involves $4,500,000.

FORGED BILLS ALLEGED

Brought Here as Test Action to
Recover $7,320 from Guar-

anty Trust Company.
The trial of «ho suit 1«,.;._-l:» by A

Hannay & Co., i otron «tssrchaata «if Up,
.rpool, i;»mi¡ti¡ii, against
Trust «'«.niiiany of X, w rorh fa
covery of BJJtae y,tuX lr, ljiv .,..,,, ,

of srnhangs «trawa bi Kalgfci ranee«/4
Co. -n the strength «.f rorged Ml]
log, wss hotrmn r«e<«w«fisji befot
Holt arul a Jury in the l/nlted l«'t
trlct «"ovirt.

While the amount In Ulla scttOfl 1»
small, tin* suit is of Interirsl '.. (

jts character U a teat DSSO, Bad
on its out'.ri.f tSepesd «)tli«r actions ag.
grofíatitii' al" '¡t >l....¦..."'.

in Fobtiutxy, \tm\ Um Quarantj Ttsst
rjompSaOy btHignt 1 Nil «..f sohaage
drawn l.y Knight, FoJK*e7 Ä '''¦. Cotton
m. reliants of I >.<..-11 ¦, 11 Ala., «ui the r3aak
of Liverpool, Bild .i''- «ittiji.nii. ¦¦ .1 .1
>.f i.i.iit¡ií f..r IM balei '.1 ottou. 111
of einhsnga srss I »1 *eard« .! t..

t«»Keth«*r with th.- ¡ill of ladiog, and
»After bc-lag ..' ¦«¦[.!...! bj tiu- Bank ..f
LiviTpo..!. ¡t waa paid <. maturity und
the amount Charged to A. Ha tna) É
t«. whom the eottota was imniuneJ t..

been «rent.
The Mil of ladinu was found to

been forped, and though tbe ilaeovsr*/
of tille fact Wan niu-l«- before the draft
Was due. th.' BSJ k !..

to withdras*. its BOOsptafl traft
hail a'r.'.iily I.n BOI ¦- ¦! to
that drew it.
The essi'iiuai eontentton -if

Co. In th«- (.r.-si'tit -U*tl<K* i I h-»
«íuaranty Tiust Cotoponj, In
the 1.111 uf t-x.haii.-«' B
tho bill of laiiiiiii scconpejiyl
was genuine, ami that t!, col ¦:.

«t ribe.i in it ha«! been « tui
The plaintiffs COI ti nd i o
on its fraes, sraa drawi th*.
speolllt; bales «>f .'«itton -i the
bill of lading an.l that .'i « iranty
Trist was liable for it.
In reply to this th« Mert

that the bill of exchange » i :.. of
hlindn da <^f a similar kn d pur-
i baeod by ths Q M sh t Truel
durirn,' the hosy Bsason «i'Jla"
«.ourse of buslii'^s«-. and '

lading ncoompanylng those «

,"."vei been Ineestlgat« .¡ i:.
lar cas«' the «ir.ift »And tl >.

w. re sent t.» th«- i lank oi
bi .¦;'..!.' «', having boss
that Institut!..::, \*.illi i!; ... t

request t.. «Adel
draft was r- J ..*-. .1 i

pool Informed Ii..: : i ¦.- ar¬

rival of the draft,
tives Of that .'li ::i -

larding on l sai Honed tha a
aft« that the London ..-¦¦ £ I

i"'.iarant> Trust
Btttfl It f«'il IOS On April ..

«I.'.'lar.'d. A sh..rt ÜMtO hoto
-ttstsoTsred that Knight, .

had. it is el.eg« >i nada .« ;>: n f

forging t'iils Of .ad': i ¦¦::.'

I ills ..f ex.hai -¦ S
f' tod «'Ht documenta
brokers In Uveri ool
banks to withdraw all
drsits madk I ** ths \

the banks refus« d to do '

later ICnlght Van-.-.
As a furtlu f defOB ¦ B

that Hannay ft « '.>. h
the amount at

rapt sstats of Knight, rai cejr d 1
that the tla'.'V.
furtli'i- that thi ; tiiiuf:'-
thS tOalsstSSd V. M I'!'-. «-'I' I '<

had been used to re uvrt r
amount. cl Vglng that ih-

pony was r. iponi
nasa ..f s;:.-h dooumenta It la i

that th«* tiial will -a<t Ihn

Renew Your Youth by
Reading Our Next

Sunday Magazine
From the striking cover design in colors by Cush-
man Parker, to the last page, it will be a delight
for grown-ups and for youngsters, too. It will
be a Saint Valentine Day magazine, and more.

Faithless Nelly Gray bvpaulwest
will make you enjoy Saint Valentin«*'«* Day «is much as any
Iter of thirteen or lourtccti enjoys it. It ll about how .1

transformed into a prince of Happiness by that most potell'irccan charms, I Woman's Smile, and made to wander blindly in

the lan«l of Foolish Dreams, and 01 how, at the very moment v hen
be fandet] that the Gatea oi Paradise were about to open"-.
Well, you will simply have to read it all.

When the River Went Out
By JOHN KENNETH TURNER

is a powerful, grippit,**. story of heroism and love. What a «Vainer
in action is like, as opposed to a Herculean boaster, is us theme.
The author is widely popular.

A Credit to the South
By HAPSBURG LIEBE

A dramatic tale of soldier life in the Philippines by a writer a*ho
has been with Uncle Sam's army in that intere-eiing country- ÏÏBÂ
can write as well as light.

"Realizing" Musical Shows
By NED WAYBURN

A fascinating glimpse behind the scenes, written by one who has
revised many plays, and tells just how it is done.

Seven Keys to Baldpate
By EARL DERR BIGGERS

grows more dramatic and complicated and fantastic all the time.
We know you're dying of curiosity to know the riddle; but when
you read it you will be revived! '

ALL IN THE NEXT

. Magazine Section
OF THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE


